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ABSTRACf

Since, 1978, arid inpardcular in 1986-1988, hrrge numl>erS of harp sealS Pnoca groenlandica
have,invaded cmistal waters of North NOrWay duririg Winter and spring. After 1988 the barp
seal invasions have Ileen restiictect io the northeasieriüriost paris of the cOaSt of NorwaY. In
1995, however, a Signmcant increase occUrred iri bath the magmtude and the spatial extent of
the hiup seaJ. invaSions. Sampling of stomach contentS, teetb for age detemunations and bOdy
conditiori parameters were carnoo out on sCa!S iaken äS by-eatehes in NOrWegian gillIlet
fisheries during wintCr~d spring in 1995. In early winter the sCal heros ,compnsCd imniaiure
8nirßaIs (nWnly frOm the 1994 year c1ass), while matUre fenlaIes dominated in the spririg.
AIlalyses of stornachcontentS suggested thät the diet iIlainly coriciined fish, in particular saithe
Pollachius virens, haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus and cod Gadus mo.rhiia. Body
condition parameterS revealed thai the one yeäi- old sealS laken in February 1995 were in
sigIlificaritly poorer cöridition than haqi seals of tlle säffie age tilken in the southeasu:m BarentS
Sea in Febrilary 1993. Also the mature f61iiales taken in ApIiI 1995 had sigl1ificantly lower
condition comparect to adult fernaIes collected in Apiil1992. RecaptUTes of 39 iriUnaime harp
seaIS tagged in the White Sea (mainly in 199~) suggest that the inväding yöuiig harp sealS in
the winter of 1995 bc::longed to the BarentS Sea stock. Age conipositions of the Barents Sea
harp se3Is basoo on material collected duriIig. Norwegiaii comrnercial seiilirig in' the East lee
nioultiDg wrs iri 1995 suggest a low reCrWtrnerii iö this stock of th6 1993 arid in pamcular the
1994 year classes.
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INTRODUCTION.

In winter ärid Spririg (Oecember to May) the entiiC stock of Barents Sea harp sCaIs Phoca

groenlaiulica are uSUany concentrated ät the sOlithem end of its range, prißiariJ.y iri the

southeastCm partS of the Barents Sea arid in the WintC Sea (Haüg et ai. 1994). Whelping takes '
place in the White Sea rrl3iD1y frorri 20 Februaiy to 5 March (Chapskii 1961), and is folloWed

by approximateIy tWe~ve days o~ intensive Ilietatlon after ",hieb th~ feniaies mate and desert '

their pups. After a iapse of four more weekS the ooults arid immattires maUlt, uSUany on the

driftirig lee in the Wmte Sea and in the southeastCm BarentS Sea (Sergearit 1991).

A new and apparently aberiant migiatory pattern of the BarentS Sea (or East lce; see Fig. 1)

harp seatsbas persisteci arter 1978 wheri wge nrimbers of seals started to appeal aicing the"

coast of North· Nciiway dtiiing early wmtCr arid s}:irlßg. Duiing the early 1980s pregnant

feniales arid immature sCa1s first am.ved to the eoast of eaStCm FniiUnark (ßj~rge et al. 1981).

Tbe females left the coast in early March but reappearCd in April, whereas inaies were present

from mid-March onwards. in 1986-1988 both the magnitude arid the geographici extent of the

seal inväSions incn:asCd driuIuitie8lly, arid substantial niunbers of sealS were· takcn as by

calCbes in cOaStal gillnet flsherles in ncirthem NciiWay, some anirTI3iS ~ farsouth as Skägerak

(Haüg et aI. 1991). The total ß\imber cif seals di-oWiied may luive been up to t6n thciusand per

yeu in the early 1980s and perhaps as inanyas one hüridred thousand in i987. From 1989

onwards the ninnbers, seem to bave ietUiried to the levelof the early 19808. Iri Ieeerit years the

haip seal invasions have agam oeen cOIifineci mRinly to tbe eaStem cciast of Fmnrnark and have

, charaetCnsrlCally includCd femaIes perfonning feCcUng migrations in the perlod betWeen
l . '

breedirig and moult (March-April) (Haug &. Nilssen 1995; j,mssen ei al. 1995a).

Norwegian estiInätes suggested a total stock slze of BarentS Sea harp seals in 1978 of ca.

800 000 animaIs with an annllaI increase of about ,5 %(Benjaminsen 1979). ''IbiS increaSing
. " l ' • '. ... '

trend may have peciistCd Uritil the mid-1980s, whereafter substantial changes, including failed

recrirltII1en~ seems to have oecllrI'Cd (KjellqwiSt et al. 1995; Haug & NllSsen 1995; 0ritsianct

1995; 1996). The iriarine CcosystCm of the Barents Sea has uncicrgone subst3ntial changes

during the courSe of the past 30 years. Tbc most conspieüous changes relat6 io the rises and

falls in the stocks of twü pelagie shoaiirig fish species: Tbe Norwegiait spring Spawning herrlrlg
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Clupea harengus stOCk cOllapsoo ~ the latf; 1960s but is now recoverlng. whereas the BareriiS

Sea capelln MaUotUS villosUs stock cOllapsed in tbe mid-1980s. iecovefed to some extent in
. ,

the early 19908 but is once more at avery low ievel (ADrin. 1996a). Both s}>ecies have been

Shown to be consurned by BarentS Sea harp seat8 (Haug et al. 1991; Nl1ssen 1995; Nllssen et

al. Ü)94. 1995a.b) and their collapses. combinCd with increasmg niunbers of seals; may have

coritribiiied iö the sCaI invaSionS. in particUIar the extensive '1986-1988 invasions wWch

follo\\'ed the 1985/1986 capeIiri stock Crash (Haug &. Nllssen i995). Obseivätions of effectS

(decreas6d' gfowth rate; mcreased age at matUrlty anti redriced femaie fectindity) that could

fudicate derisity-deperident responses wlthin the seal stock (KjellqwiSt et ai. 1995) in addition

to the observed prior coridition of the iriväding harp sCaIs (Nilssen et al. in press.) support the

hyPothesis that food shortage rnay häve coritiibuied io .the seal invasionS. A substariclaI

tenlporary inerease in the abiindance of imniatme Norwegian spriDg SpaWiling herring arteI'

1988 in the seutheastCm BareriiS Sea may häve providCd a swtable alternative winter food
i ' . .. ...."" ";" .. " '..'," " ' " I' .. .." ~ , ••

resomce for the harp seals uritil the strong hCIrlng year-classes cf 1991 änd 1992 16ft the aI'eä

thiough 1994 and 1995 (Arion. i996a).

In 1995. an increase agam occurred in betb magnitude arid geographic eXlent of harp seal
invasions io the Norwegiari cOaSl For this reason. Sariipllng of stomach coriieriis for diet

, ,\.. .
arialyses. ieeth for age deteilDinations aiid bady cOllditioll parameters were carrlCd out on

invadiDg seals t3ken as oy-catehes in Norwegiari gIDnet flsherles durlng winter and spring in

1995. Furthermore, collection of da.ta oii the age compositioll of the Barents Sea harp seals
were coniUiried during Norwegiaß eommei-ciaI se3ling in the East lee moUItirig 1airS in April
May 1995 (0rltsland 1996). RcsultS from arialyses cif these data äre presellted m this paper

along With data on recaptuIes in the East lee moultlng lairs arid along tbe Norwegian coasi m

laie 1994 arid early 1995 oi harp sCalS tagged in tbe Whlt6 Sea and iri the West Ice (tbc pack

ice areas betWccll GreenIarid arid Jan Mayen).
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MATERIAL AND METHOnS

Norwegian by.ciltches of harP seals

Due to daInage to gilinetS aitd reduCed catehes caused by the invading seals, Norweglan

authorities piüd a compensation to fishennen who cau8llt seais in their nets. As documentation,

the fIshermen had to deliver the front flipperS from the dead seals. Payments were orgaiüzed by

Ncirges RAfisklag. in the absence öf a dirCct cenSus cif the invacllng seals, it is aSsUmed that the

number of sCals recciitlCd for compensatlon payments may provide a uScful mdex of the

magnitudC of the invasion aio~g the toaSt of Norway dririßg the wiriter of 1995. TIns rnethod

was also used to evaluate the size of sw invasions duriitg the 19805, inclucllng thc Iafge

mVaSions in 1986-1988 (Haug et al. 1991; Ugland et al. 1993; Haug & Nilsseri. i995). •

RecaptureS or tagged harp seais

In a joint Norwegian/Russian program, substantlal mimbers of harp sealS have been tagged

annually in the WWte Sea slnce 1989 (0ien & 0rltsIand 1995). Tbc InstitutC of Marine

Research in Bergen; NOrWay, have provldCd the tags, while Rrissian scientistS from SevPINRO

in AIkhangelsk, Russia hä"e perforffiCd the taggings of pups dunng the breeding season

(February-March). Seal pups were tagged in one of thelr rear flippers, uSing yellow plaStic

Rototags. All taggmgs arid recaptu:Ces have been recoroed in a database at the Iristitiite of

Manne Research, Bergeri~ Tbe results from recaptures of harp sealS given in this paper are

providCd from this database.

. .
Colleciiml of biologieai material

Sampies from harp sCals taken as by-catehes in gillriet fishenes were collected in coastal areas

cif No11h NOrWay in 1995. On the coast of Troms coUnty 87 änimals were sampled during

JaIlUary-February, arid 27 sCals were sampled in Tana, Finnmark coünty, in ApiiI. Biological
, .' '_,. "':" ',.' _ . _ ,,' _;," . 1

material from harp seals was collected also duiirig Norwegüln coinni6rcial sealing iri the East

Ice in APril-MaY 1995 where lower jaws (for age deteimination) were collected from 1697

seals.
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SWriples from by-caught seals were takCn as soon as possible after the sems were larided. Düe

to low Winter ie~peratures soine anirnats were froren arid had to be thawed before sarnpling.

Condition meaSuremeIi~ were perforrned on all seals. The mea8uremeiits include ioiaI weight

to the nearest kg; sumdard body lengfu, measurCd to the nearest cm in a straight lirie freim the

tip cii snout to the tip rif taiJ., wlth the 8nirnaI lying on itS back; 3.XillaiY girth, measured to tbe
~ t. • , • •

nearest cm; dorsal blubbCr thickness tri th6 Iiearest mm (iri akriife-cut at the mid-lirie bCtWeen

the front flippers). The stomachs of the seals were collec:ted and freizen for labeiratory

eiariünation of ih6 contents. Lower jaws With teeth were colleeted for äge det6rmiriatiori.

Age determination

• Tbc ages of the sealS' were detennined by increineniai growtb layers iri the deritirie eif the iower

canine teeth, exaniiried in trarisverSe seciions iIsing transmittCd light (Bowen et al. 1983).

ADaiyses of Jiody condlüon '.

Measurements of dorsaI blubber thickriess, and a eondition iridex ( C ) expressed as
C= ';.JL /W *d. where L is staridard body length in cm. W is total body maSs in kg and d is
deirsaI blubber thickIiess in cm (Ryg et al. 1990), were uscd to describe the beidy conditiein of

th~ sampled harp seaIs. Botb parameters were tCsted for possible differences bctWeeri sealS

sampled in coastal areas of Troms county in February 1995 arid aniri1als of eqiiai age sampied

in the seiütheastem Barents Sea iIi Februaij 1993. Tbc comutiori ineasrirementS of h3rp seals
sampi6d in Tana during tbe fust part öi April 1995 were compared with~ data collected

in Aprll1992 mVarangeifjorrl, Fiimmark coimtY, aiirl in the EaSt lee (NllSsen et al.~ in press).

.StciriiaCh contents analyses

Iri the laboratory the stomachs were cut open arter thawing. the c:ont6rits removerl arid the total

weighi eif the contents recordCd. FIsh arid cnistaceans were separated arid the wct wdght of

each group recoidCd. All fresh specimens of fish and cnistaceans were then ideritified iisirig

ständaid ideritification Ireys (pethori 1985; Enckell 1980). Feathers frÖIri seablrds were
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identified at Troms~ MuseUm, Universlty of TroniS~, uSing referance material (\vim Vader,

. TromS~ MuseuIn; University ofTroms~, Pers.comrn.).

111e tOtal, or a subSampIe of crustaeeans in each seai stomäch, was weighCd and tb6 specles

composition deiCrininect~ 111e wct weightS arid numbCIS cf each cnisiaceim species were

recorded aiid used to estimaie the numerical frequencies of crustaceans in the seal diet By

coimtirig carapaces the numbers of partly digested crustaceans were obtairied. Mean wet .

weightS of undigested crustaCems weie usoo to calculate the Wtial.weight of crustacean

remains found in the seaI stornachs.

Otoliths were separated from the remainder of the stornach coriierits (Treacy & Crawford'

1981; Murie & LaVigne 1985), arid were identified to the lowest possibie taXon,uSing

reference material (Breiby 1985; fiärkönen 1986). AiI otouths were rneasUred, arid otolith

lerigth to fish wet weight correlarlons, based on a published guide (iiäfkönen 1986), were .

usCd to estirriate th6 initial weighiS of the fish in the seal diet For herri.rig, the otolith lerigth

(OL) (min) - fish welght (FW) (g) coiTeiatlon: FW ~ 0.634*OL4.034, basoo on rnateiial sampled

during rirlßke whale Balaenoptera acutOrostrata investigations in the southem Barenci Sea in .
1992 (Haug et al. 1995), were used. Tbe total miinber of each fish Spedes wäs estimaied by

adding the number of fresh speciinens, the number of intact skuns änd half tbe number of

Irfre6;r otoliths.

Thr66 iridices were used to estimate the dietary contribution of the different prey items (Hyslop .

1980; Pierce & Boyle 1991): (1) the frequency of occiirrence of agiven prey was defmed as

the percentage of stomachs that contalned orie or more individriaIS of the Prey sj)ecies; Ci) the

numerical frequency ofaspecies waS calculatCd aS a nunierlcial fräetion of total numbers of al1

prey categories; and (3) the blcimass was recolded as the rebitive contribution of each prey

species to the total seäi die! eXpressed in tCrms of calculated wet weight
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RESULTS

By-catches

An unkDown number of harp seals drowned in gillets at th6 north Norwegian coast .during

DeCember 1994. According to data provided from Norges Räfiskiag» a totaJ. of 10»616 seals

were recorded aS by-catehes in cOaStal fisheries» rllainly in North NOrWay» but also further to

the south along the coast to M~re and Romsdal county in the period 1 January to .14 May

1995. Harp seals dominated, but individuals of other seal species (e.g.» grey seals Haliclwerus

grypus and ringed seals PhOca hispida) were also observed. D1lring the winter 1995 harp seals

were observed as far south aS the southern pans of the North Sea (peier J. H. van Bree»

Institute cifTax.onomic ZOology, University of AniSterdaIll» pers. comm.).

Reeaptures or tagged Seals

,'In the penod 17 Deceinber 1994 to 30 March 1995» 39 harp seals tagged in the White Sea

were recaptuied in gillDet fisheries along the Norwegian coast, ranging from the western part

of Fmnmark county and southwest to Sogn and Fjordane countY (Fig. 1). Most recaptures

were from coastal areas in F1IlIlI1l3r~ Troms and Nordland counties. These seals had al1 been

tagged as pups durlDg the breeding season (February-March), 36 in 1994» 2 in 1993 and 1 in

1992.

Dllririg the Norwegiait commercial sealing operations in the Bast lce in 1995, reeapturCs of 11
. .

harp seals tagged in 1990-1993 and 3 harp seal pups tagged during the breew.ng season in

1995 in the Whiie Sea were recorded. In addition 1 harp seal tagged in the West lee (Fig. 1) in

199i was recaptured in the Bast lee in 1995.
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Age and sex composition

Coast 01North Norway

Of 87 by-cäught harp sCals exammed at thc' cOaSt of TrainS in 1995,42 were niales arid 45

were feIIiales. Al127 seals colleetCd in Tana in April 1995 wem InatUre females.

Age data ärC available frOm 79 harp seals from the Troms samples iri January 1995. The'

rnajaritf of these were iriunattire änimals; 88.6% were approxirnately 11 months oid, '7.6%

weie tWö Years old arid 2.5% were three years old. The oldest seal was a tWeIve years old '

, (inuitaiure) feiriale.'
.,'"

e
Eastlce

Tbc age-eömposition of li89 Iriale and 508 female harp sCalS taken by NonvegiaD. sealers in

'the East Ice rnoultirig iairs during the period 4 April to 1 May 1995 showed a very low

represeritiltian cf one and tWO years old aninWs (Fig. 2). Tbc year classes born durlng the latC

1980s wem 3lso very scaree, in parrlcuIai- the 1987 arid 1988 yeu cIasses.

Body conditIon

Arialyses of the body conditian index (C) revealecl thai the seals taken during winter arid sPring

in 1995 were iii significaritly poorer coridition (p<::O.oooi) than harp sCalS of similar ages taken. •

äi the eastem coaStaJ. areas of Fuiriinark arid in the southeastem Barents Sea in 1992 and 1993.

Tbe ineaii dorSal biubber thickßess for appr~Xiniately öne year old seatS sarnpIecl in Trams in
1995 were 15.9 nun (sd 5.99) äs comparoo with 42.3 mm (sd 6.33) far SiriülärIy aged seals

sampICd iri the southcaStem Barents Sea in February 1993. DorSal rireaii blubber thickness of

25.1 mm (Sd 4.16), observerl far mätlire feriiaies With stmdaitt body lerigili more thari iso cm
taken in APri11995, were also Iower tban the 39.7 mm (sd 8.13) observoo for simiIar feriiales

collectCd at the eastem coastal areas of Finnmark imd in the southeastem BarentS Sea in April

1992.
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Diet in co3st8I waten ur North Norway

on the toast of Troms 11 of 83 03.3%) oi the collected stomachs were empty, while all

stornachs coriecied in Tana had contentS. The conteoci varied frOm "fresh" to WeIl wgested

speciriieris, where anly otollthS, bones or reIriäins froni Crustaceans were recovered. Twenty

one different prey speeies werC identifiCd iri the !Wo area8, arid UnidentifiCd cephiUopod

remains, arid oioUths from the cotiidae and sticlulCidae families were also fotind (fable 1).

Ri:1nairis frOm bilds, algae arid. tbe steines (fable 1) recovered in seal stamacl1s were not
" • I

included in the numeric3J. or biomass estiffiates.

In TramS in January - Febl"uary 1995, codflshes occurred in most stomachs (fable 1). Analyses
"""0,e .of the relative numericai frCquencies in tbe seal wet revwed. ari apparent dominance of

varlous crustaceans, saithe and other gadoids iri thiS area (Fig. 3). COdfishes, in particular

saithe, arid io alesser ei.tent cod, contributed most to the caIculated biomass in the stomachs,

whiie the conmbuticin from crustaceans was low (Fig. 4). Eleven fish-tags from cod taggoo in

utisfjoro, Troms iIi 1992-1994 (fcirstein Pedersen, Norwegian College of FlSheries Sdence,

University of Troms~, pers.ccimm.) were fomid in three harp seal siomachs callected in this
area.

•
Codfishes were most frequent in the seal stornachs also in Tana iri Aprll1995. bui hei'ring.

caPeliri, Iedflsh Sebtisies sp.• sandeeis AiiUriOdyies sp. arid shIiritp Palidaius borealis occlÜTed

iii more thari 40% cif tbe collected stomachs (fable 1). Coo, hadciock, iecifish. varluos other

tish Species such aS Narway pout TristopterUs esmarkii, blue whiting Mlcromesistius

pOuiassou, herring, capelln, AiIaßdc argentine Argentina si/is, sllIldeeIS ärid pleurciriectidlle

chamcieriiCd the riumencal estirriat6s wWch also compnsecl crustaceans (Fig. 3).· In t6inis cf

caiculatCd frCsh weighi the coritrlbution of crustaceans were, however, SinaiI iri thiS area. Carl

dominitted in the stomach contentS biomass, but also haddock arid redflsh contrlbuted

cOnSideillbly (Fig. 4). Tbe coritiibutlon of capelin to the biomass in TaD.a was approxiiruitely

6%.
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DISCUSSION

HaiP se3IS occurred in co8Stiü areaS of Norway durlng thC wintei- in 1994/1995 in !Wo apparently .

separate invaSiOns: :lrrii1iltUre SCa1S (mainly from the 1994-Cohort) were diStributCd along the cOaSt

of North Norway and also furthCr south along the Norwegkn COllSt in the periOd from eariy

DeeemOOr 1994 arid thiorigh mid-winter 1995. In the seCcmd half of March and imtil rnid-April

1995, mature femaics inWeiCd the C3stCm cciast of Fimunark countY. This iaiter early spring.

inVasionap~ to be siriüI8i to previciiis observations in eastem F'iriiißlark in thC 1990s, wheri

adult remales were seen to penomi anriual feedirig migrations in March-April, ie., the period

between lactation arid Jroult (Häug et id. 1994; Nilssen er al. 1995a). TbC invasion of immature

seals ear1iCr in the winter is, however, anew and aberriint migration pattern, not seen in the area

. after 1988. This invasion of irinnatuiC sealS is coIriparable to the extensive seaI invaSions in 1986

1988, althotigIi the 1986-1988 invasions sP3.rmOO a longer Perlod (January-August), included larger

niIinbcis 3iid corDprisCd a iniitme ofimmature aiid adult seals (Haug et id. 1991). The presenee of

both young arid adult invading sealS was corifirri-al also before 1986 (Bj~rge et al. 1981; WIig

1988).

Tbe n'llmber of by-eaugth sealS in cillrerent areas and perlods will depend on ure effort in co8stal

grimet fishenes. More thari 10000 seals caught in gillneis in noI1herii NorWaY in 1995 is, however,'

a Substantial iricrease in the iDägnnude of the harp seai iriv8sions ~oIrip3ied to the peIiod 1989-1994

when oniy a srnan ntimber ofw, iriainly rnatme feIna1es, were *n as by-eatehes iri the eastern .
parts of Finnl1lmk coUntY.

Changes in h8rP seiUl1ligrations th3.t have re8ultCd in invasions of 8eaIs to coaSta1areas of northerii

NOrWay have ooen recorded on seVCial previoUs occasions, e.g. at the beginning of this century in

the periocls 1901-i903 and 1916-1919, and the reason for the invasions is by no tre3ns fully

uitdei"steoci (see Haug & NllsSen 1995). Iri 1987 aDd 1988 the inVading h3iP seals, p3rticuIarly thC

SubadultS, wCre sakt to be thin aixl in very paor condition (Wrlg 1988; 0ritSJarid 1990). Also adult

haip sealS inhabitmg the Wiute Sea durlng winter arid spring in 1987 änd 1988 wen: unuSUally thin
(TumShenka 1995). Adult seais takCn in gDIDeci in North Nonvay in February 1988 were in poor

condition, arid significaittly thinlier th3Ii amrnais tilken in the East Ice in Febfu3rY 1993 eNilssen et

ai., in presS.). FoOd shertage, posSfuly reSultiiig from the 1985/1986 coDapse of the capelin stock,
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may MVe foi'Ced mge· DiJinbei-S of h3ij> seals io Jeave their traditional wintemig areas iri the

soüiheaStem BareDts Sea in favoUr ~f the coast of North Norway in 1986-1988 <Hang & NÜssen

1995). TbC obSeiVaticiri timt both thC'one-~ old SCa1S and the mature reImles taken in the coäStai

areas of No11h NOrWayin 1995 were in SignffiC3ritlYPoorer coriditiori thäri comi>arabIe age-groups

iri Similai periods in 1992 arid 1993. suggests that thC 8Cals may bzlve fuc:ed a food shortage also
, ," ~

dUiing winter in 1995.

In 1989 thC spaWDing cif the BareiitS Sea capeliri was Süceessful. and thCrC waS sorm recovery of

the stOck, but thCre waS a further declme in StOck sii.e retWeen 1992 aoo 1993 (Aricin. i994).

However. siIbstmitiaI increases in ihe abwidari6e ofirimlatUiC Norwegian spiing spaWning nerrlng in

the sotiiheäStCrD. BarentS Sea rnay have reSu1ted in the estab~nt ofaSuitilbie atternaiive winter
foOd resourcC for thC harp seals. thereby cOntiibüting to rCduce the niagDinide of tbe seat invasionS

in ihe perlod 1989-1994. The abundarice ofinimature hCriirig in this area in the period 1992-1994

cOmpiiSed strang year-elaSSes in 1991 8nd 1992 and weak 1993 äiid 1994 cohorts. Tbe 8tillng yeai

clasSes started 10 riügnite out of thC BarentS Sea in 1994. which 1&1 tri a decrease in the abußdance

of iniiriature hemrigiri the rotithem Barents Sea in i994Ji995 (Anon. 19%a, b) arid a rnore

westerly distribution of the o-giutip and iminaiW'es in autürnri 1994 ccimparoo io i993 (Aiion.
1994. 1996a). This rnay bzlve foicC:d haip sCa1S to migrnte weStWanis 10 reed in coaStaI waters of

Norway durlrigearly winter m1995.

",' • r . ,." ,

Caj>ellii was obserVoo to be the most imPOrtaDt harp seal prey duririg tlle sCa! invasions to the

easiCrii parts of Fmiunark county in the early 19805 (Bj0rge et al. 1981; WIig 1988) ärid in

1991 arid 19~h (i-.lllssen et al. 1995a). The cOllapse cif the Barents Sea cij>eliri stock ihe mid

19808 arid agaln in 1992h993 has probably caniribtiied to a reduced abundance oi capelin in
~ . . .. ~ , " ' .-

Norwegian cOaStill waters with subsequent reduction in impoitarice of this species as a piey

ror tbe mväeÜrighlirp seals. This is süpported by the dominance of codfish on the diet of the

sCaIS sampled at tbe coast cf Trams and Finnmark cOuDrles in 1995. asitUation Simiial" to tbe
seal diet obserVCd during the large invasions in 1986-i988 (see Haug et al. 1991; NIlssen et ai.

1992).

Haij) sCa1S äre known io feCd aiso on i>oiar eod durlng Jate auiinriii arid Winter (Ch3.pskii 1961;

Nllssen et a1. i995b). TbC stock siZe ofpolar cod in the Ba:reIltS Sea h3S increased arter 1991 and

11
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was estimated at nearIY ODe fuillioIi tons in 1992 and 1993 (Gj168reter 1995; Arion. i996a). This may
ha.ve cOIitribuied 10 rest:rict thC h3rP seai invasions io noitherit Norway in early Winter 1995 to .

include only inlrnatuie aninlais.

Recaptmes durlDg the early WiniCr mvasiori of haip sealS iagged (rIlainly iri 1994) iri the white

Sea iIldiCätC thai the iIlvmg sCa1s belongCd to the East lee stod,. Certainiy, tbe iIlvasion rnay

3ISo have ineluded iriiriiatiire sCa!s from the West lee stock wbere, excepi trom fourteen pups

in 1994, DO harp seal pups have been tagged smce i991 (0ien &0ritsiand 1995; 0ritsland .

1995). ResUltS from eiirlier tagging exPenmentS (fZ.Hen & 0rltsiand 1995) and the reeapmre

duririg moult in 1995 in the East lee of a harp sCal iagged in the West lee in 1991, suggest a
. .

certaill mixirig of immatlIre anirilals bCtWeen these tWo stockS.
..•Tbc very low representation of Yeaf-elasses born in the late 1980s, in pamcuiar the 1987 and

1988 year-classes, in the age-composition data frcim the EaSt lee mouitirig iairs iri 1995 <Fig. 2)
supports In'eviously reportCd reCiuitment failure to th6 Barents Sea harp sC3.I stock in this

periOd (KjellqwiSt et al. 1995; 0ritsläDd 1995, 1996). Tbe low representation of the i993 and, .

more pronowleed, the 1994 year-dass suggests a posSible poor survivai alSo of these two

cohorts arid a decreased recruitnient to the stock in these tWo years. Tbc early winter invasion .

ofyoung aiiliriaJ.s 10 the Norwegiari coast in 1994/1995 may have contributed 10 this. certainIy,
the age- and sex-composition of harp seals observed in oonuriercial catebes in the moultirig

lairs will deperid ori when the catelt is carried out..Adult males followed by immatUres of both

sexes are the first to haul out on the ice to moult, while adult fernates gradually join these .

groups later in the seaSon (Nazarenkö & TimosheDko 1974; Sergeant 1991). Preference for e
pameular age-and sex-groups of sCals by the seaters (e.g.,' adult males whieh are more

valuable) may also complicate the samplirig ofrepresentative age- and sex-compositiori data. Iri

1995 the eateh was carried out during the periods 4-13 April and 27 April to 1 May, whieh is
aSsumCd to givc a representatlve pieture of·' the age-composition. All age-groups are noririally,

j)reserit in the moiIJ.tirig areas durlng these periods, but the more valuable aduii inaIes rnay have

biaSed the sex-composition.

12
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Table 1. FrcquenCies oe cmpty storMchs end identificd species oe P'Cy m' SlOmachs oe barp. seals caprured in
two coast.al areas oe Nonh Norway in 1995. OIher remains includc {ealhers. aJgac and 1lOIles: fea1hCrs from
liule auk Alle alle wen: found in tWo Itomachs from Trams and in onc from Tana. Algae rCmains were {ound
in Dine stOl1\3Chs coUceted in Tnxns and in two from Tana. Onc stomaeh from Trams also conlained anwnbet
ofstones (sec Nord"y 1995). N 1:1 numbc:r oeszomachs examioed.

PERCENI'AGE OCCURENCE

...8

1.2 3.7

1.2 "8.1
10.8 3.7 e1.2

3.7
14.5 3.7
2...

25.9

29.6
7.4

25.9
3.6 <48.2

313 85.2

13.3 7.<4

PREYfIEM

Fmpcy

Crustacea
Mollusca

UnidenL c:ephalopod n:mains
Euphausiacea

ThysanoeSSG $p.

DecapOda
Pandalus borealis
Pandalus sp.
Crangonsp.
Sabinea septemcariMta
UnidenL bracbiopod remalns

UnidenL austaeea remains

Pisc:es
Oupeidac

Clupea luuengus
Ar&entinidac

ArgentiniJ silus
Osmeridae

MallotllS Yillosus
Gadidac

Gadus morlaua
Melanogrammus atgltfllUU
PollaclaiusWtlU
Trisopttnu esmarlil
MicromesütüupollttWOlI
RhinonetnIU cimbrüu
Gadicwus argtnteus Ihori
UnidcnL Sadoid rcmaiDs

Scotpenidac
SeNstes $p.

Zoarcidae
Lycodtssp.

Ammodyt.idac
Ammodytu $p.

Conidae
UnidcnL coaid rcmains

Slichaeidae
UnidenL sticbacid remalns

Pleuronec:tidae
Hippoglo.fSoidts plattuoidu
GlyptocepMllU eynglomu
Microstomus J1tt
UnidenL pleuronc:aid n:maiDI

UnidcnL fash remains

OIher remains
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13.3

18.1

2...

3.6

22.9
31.3
56.6
8."
1.2

53.0

1.2

2...

2...

TANA
N=27

o

<40.7

55.6

74.1
74.1
22.2
22.2

3.7
7..4
7."

70.4 e.cu

18.5
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Fig. 1. Sampling areas ofharp seals and ICCaptmeS (b1ack eircles) of tagged harp seals along

the Norwegian eoast and in the Bast lee during winter 1994/1995.
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Fig. 2. Age-composition of 1189 male (solid line) and 508 female (dashed line) harp seals

sampled in the Bast Ice in the period 4 April-l May 1995.
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Fig. 4. Relative occurrencc in tCnns of calculated biomass cfprey spccies in stomach cooteots
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ofharP sc3ls collectcd in coastal areas ofTroms county in January-February arid in Tana,

Fmiunark COUDty in early April 1995.
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